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contained. tho warehouse not destroyed. I RifleRsiidof for Caulogue A, showing Rights ana
rented large
latest design.
think of the remaining 8800,000 we can
Anuaua,
from being a general favorite,, it not purposes. Histracts of land for grazing Though, doubtloss, not perfectly bulletsheep "runs" extended proof, yet in nine
infrequently occurred that he dined at upward of
cases out of ten a ball safely say 8500,000 is dead loss. This WM. LYMAN, MIddlcfleld, CL
dozen miles, and ho bad was
a
almost suro to glance off the net- with tho loss on machinery and hogs
the mess on. guest niabts.' Hut when- also
ever he wus present an air of restraint tle. several magnificent herds of cat work of steel. London .Spare Momenta. banging ready to becut makes SuSS.OOu'
IDEAL BEL0A0IN0 TOOLS
Irosidont Fowlor does not believe
pervaded tho assembly.
The dinner
He was generally looked unon as a
Merchant "We must ffot un a
ny of the product will be marketable
voa ALL
was sure to lie a spiritless affair, and quiet,
unassuming old gontloman. who bargain advertisement for
uor did Secretary Htobo.
.always lacked the tone of a
RIFLES. Pistols
had never intorforod in other people's What shall we
and shot Cuns.
Partner-Su- nl he general opinion is that the loss
which usually characterizes business. In fact,
his one aim and nlu pose we advertise that we actually make will not fall short of 81.000.000. which
:Bucli entertainments.
for Hlu.iraUMl Icaorlpue E
ject in life seemed to be tbe welfare of a profit on our goods.
Circular.
.
That' will be will make tho fire tho most disastrous
This may in a measure be .accounted liU fiockg and
herd. Hut, in tbe Broa-- something entirely new." Amorica,
one since tbe burning of tbe warehouse
IDEAL Mf'O CO.,
j
teslOMa
on liush street over year ay a,
HV liarea, Conn,
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MERCHANDISE

AND,

GOODS

Eaklo

Wbolesal;Uq- -

Queens
war and Loi Ooodn.
provisions
A. J.
vrgetables and fruits.
Wbolemlo
Lnwenthal A Meyer,
Liquors sod Cigars.
B ilon E. Rose A
Machinery snd pumps.
O. box,
Ban Jose Meat Msrke-- P.
CG.
solicited.
orders
Mail
A. W. Clelsnd Wholessle and
rorerles, fruits, vegetables.
J. B. Ferguon, Attorney at
Law.
E. NV. Bnencer. Wholesale and
retail Drugs snd Medlclaos.

F. W.

Ileyn-FurnH- nre,

Malny-Groor-

iM,

re-t- all

HANDLED.
At Ilurt's Old SUod.

Your

ratroosge Bo'lciti'd.

W. r.CVKSIKCnAM.

lielley
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J

A

rs,

lit
JJ, 111.

'II
LiCTtUOS

Mij''lmo

.fli"-ill toi'V lit l i'l III til
IilH,
mul ii
mi iwn uciiumw nij
lmvt ii't
tlitii ui'u d bo in- - hi
e
gul aci.M) enough t lmul lT
uliuli t!u a to iiii'I'U-l- i out kiilu fouii-tiiul'- t
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And General Merchant.
SPECIAL PRICES IN QUANTITY
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Carpets, shoes sod
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Wbolefalt jro- -
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bank

Lomber tod bull

hats.
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WINES AND CIOAlIhl

Are tiiiw oecupying their elegant
Din i"K lb1
quitrtern, chbI end of Rallioad
cra7t-yud- .

(iiviNo Him A Snow.
ol U'idufi'liiy li.t, ubile
cut with the b yn on tin grt-n-t
l
r1bil bui.l in Sirnttbmy Vull.
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"W. XX. UeeToitt,
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iil tit
l'lm k, ut at iih. lie
lKAl.Kllrt l.N
libit a tloiti 11 built 1 iu our li- nclioll bif'Tfi tlif lm fiTghl on
to li'nn. lb I'M tl.i'y vnul'l liivt-linnbim 11 but fur u. Wo be
in
Jii'ie
it'Vinsf i vi i j lmdy a ulnar
V' bt lieve iliut ia lli'
went.
out
"'Yr-,'-build
up the country. Mr
way to
off und puvo bim
becgitd Jnbii-o- ii
Cigars
of lie rror ol li choice Wines, Lienors
to
a tliow
DritiK.
and
Otlir
tvnya, and we bope lie will have
eeiiHo enough to proCl by it. It
.7. G. SC1I UM A NX,
not, be will bo lound plnying pen-
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ST Remember that Prices on his Goods do notlgo up ONE CENT

Doaler In

Thei
bundn

OiUECTtD.

oei

on
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ho

Smith

rambe are easily
of them is named

twenty-tw-
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Orders by Mail promptly attended

Ilud.lon,

and

--

a

1

on account of these

arriving

DAILY- -

Fatronlxe our Bikery and Confectionery Department.

to.

r. O. Ilui

A.

2C2,

Sunta Fc.

C0lTRlf0n
In Fiamn, Uilek an i hKme

si

I I

.

Xaudcndager.

New Mexico

I
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H
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Dealers in

W.

FLOUll.

FEED,

two or three weeks hinco we com- rncntod on the aire of hi" month.
"We did it entirely in his jiruino, as
Merchnnts.
CommisBon
we believe Inru to no tne oniy man
in Arizona who cun hold a pint of
water in Lin mouth. His friends
IIAPiRY SCRANTON.
got a wrong im predion, bowevr,
me
wnoie
(be
uiioriinon
other
and
crowd rode over on n persorial
be
vinit. We didn't ffo off finhin
Dealer In
caune they were coming ; it win.
We didn't
imply a coincidence.
borrow a mule and go on ai a gallon because ve didn't wunt to ace
the boys, but because wo were
limited ss to tuso. Wo didn't wait
until midbiirht to return boenuso
we bad any tear, but tho fifth bit ho
well we, baled to leavo em. some
day, when tho cowboys L'ivo time
bi d we have tinie, nnd v rylh g
Ca'.l al 11 e ew buJiing on the
is all tichU we hIihII hope lor along
frj)t and a IrDd 7 bbaU
burst district.
1

1

Hardware,
r

Stoves,

lll

Tinware.
Furniture,
Queensware,
Glassware.

VlJjillillllHuU.

E. O. WEZD,
Assayer and C hemlst,
hnd over 40 vrars exnerlpnce.

J.H.Overhuls&Go.

(Jor- h tTHiluiililH eouffe.
made for all the metal
reel
on
notiee ana at me wohi
reaaouaiile prices.
Hi-H- ji.

A. G. LAKE, M. D., A.M.,
Burifeou and I'liVhiiiHii,

New Mexico
Abreast or me 1 lines.
Latest and most Improved method
of I renting dieioe.
Prompt Relief and Speedy Cure
Dealer iii new and rure urugn,

SanPnlro,

TSETt-

J

Prem rlctions
BpeciUc medli'lnei..

Fine

and

Genuine

UruggUU'

Sundries, Etc.

JUNE MOOKE,
TTtitio unit Notarv Public.
Prompt and careful attention given
all buiinens. Real estate bought
and sold. Taxes and titles looked
I

after for

BENTON,
Tbe popular Suloon nnd Club House
R.HOM. EM Sido P.irk.
Befct ImnJa of Wines, Liquors and
WILSON

&

Ulnars.

CQ

CERRILLOS, NEW MEXICO.

II. SPENCER,
ESTIMATES MAKE
Tho Oht Klurwl liv Hrtluon. When
on all clHunesof work. Promptnes you waul a ifood Ciar or lee cold
hiiencer's bouse Is Hie place
and good work uiHnHhip guaranteed Drinks,
to find tlii in.
CEHIULLOS, N. M.
Club Uoomsnil MuhIc.

Wholesale dealers la

CEHRIEQ5 SUPPLY

Representative 1'iojilt of the
Jew Lcadville.

II III

o

WileyV
One

giving away

Fresh Vegetables. Fruits and Groceries

Boots and Shoes.

lu--

bigu-toi-

Is now

LIBERAL IlFFEIt

Ice-Col-

11

Statement. He

Watches, Jewelry, Dictiona
ries, and enlarging Pictures,
or giving rebate m cash !

1

dulum Home inorniug lioin the
lnub of a tri'O.
Tho third column
ExrLASATour
of the Bi'iond puge of this iithuo will
be found blutik. Jt is not ouriuiiu.
Col. John Kyloff, one of ibe old
t
pioni tiB of lliiH Iohii, dud
we. k, and. bia w dow n ut in nn
tibiluuioiy iiniicc uliich juat tilK'd
the colunin. Wo thniight it roi.d
it npt
tintiy Mrong wbni wu
but bh the ro ot tl mih ib 11 t
man to cubMiibe to thix uper and
pay in adviiiice we iuiended to b t
it flido. The foiins wire nil rendy
for the prcBB when a di tHt tive arrived Imm Portluid to idemi'y the
colonel a a thief, nibetzler,
bud niiin. Hit
and
proofs wire bo straight thnt w
iadii't the clifek to publish the
obituary. We sent u bouquet to the
widow with our compliments, but
thut was the l hi we could do.

Call and oe him, examine his Prises aud prove his

-

Lamps,

Woodenwars,

Painu,
Oils,
Glass,
Miners1 Supplies
f

tsar Giant snd Black
der always in stock.

Pow-

EST" Studeboker Wagons,
both light and heavy, Buggies,

ltoud Carts, etc.

Iron and Steel.

t6T Orders for Machinery and Machine repairs, will receive prompt
attention.
10" Bdre making jont por:hM gie ni a eaTL

V

aaaaaaaaa.

-

RltTI.IR

ri

Geo. R. Bailey & Co.,

Hl.r DIII.
ta$oU JlHih Stolen Sjict.
Hlaa Ducala.

Yo

Tannr-y- .

DEALEK3 IX

only iowt wrj

Fresh and Cured

BunklfM.IWrMrt,Ieosrfa thai

I deeply love jrg

nh

FRESH GOODS

General
Merchandise.

at-re-e

Hanter. WhalVthat nolae?
Guide, Iu tha treee.
Trees don't make a nolae; .10 they
Wny, yea. Have .nl
evr
heard cif the howling wilder net?
Customer "0" beer!"
BMender-MY- ea,
air, with or
without V
Cutotner "With or without

TVO

LOUr PRICES

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
GEO.
ISu'Teaanra lo Shoecraft

A

Upteproire.

vr. p. covtiu

&

Dealers in

SAN PEDRO!

And

OEBRILLOS

What?"

Tobaccos.

P

A Full etock of CANNED GOODS, rcpreaeotlDg the heat brands.

stores:

:

Groceries, Provisions

Vegetables, Fruits, Cigars

'Denier in

both.
C had
lira. Ntfley-U- ov
I
been hrn mart Wnram have all
the IrouHtM la the worl l.
Mr. Nafley I don't
arllh
70a. They don't hart wlvea.

A feats,

Lumber Anfl

IL BAILEY

A CO.,

co.f
Material

Building

Bartender"Fltna."
Frlnd-"Y- our
plan la an
excellent one; but do yu thlok
.your wife will agree to it ?"
Married Man "Oh, yea. I'll lull
her some one el augjewte it, and
I'll call it ao Idiotic Mea."
MIm Gu'hlngtou "I
admit,
Arthur, thai thla la not the flrt
time that 1 hwve been engaged, hut
.I'mnure your noble, .geoeruua

Old

MOTTO
.yuky, litv,
Good Goods and Cheap for cash!
CerlMroinrtli4ea Dry Good a, Clothing,
Millinery and Notion.
Pe"ro-J)ry
G.xkK Clothing, Hoot- -, Shoes, Hats,
At Ban
Grocer

lew

of the

The "Reader

and General Merrlimnlle
rR are Invited to call at either

Ku-- n

8tre F.r Brnaiin.

A PLEASANT

Jj IK SUGAR--

.

First IXatloiial Bank:

To Which

Cholco Wines, Liquors and Clears.

EM Side

I

Anhnrlrl

tnn,nflo

CniiIUI.

and Surplus,
m
nver
Transacta a General Banking ISuainCits.
1'x

1

1

ui C

1

1

J2H.IMMI

I

T. P. GABLE, Proprietor.

of Plaza.

McDOXAI--

1U

D

.V

Santa Fg Business

slilyf

Pleasant Club Rooms.

no
no

760,000 uo

lx

ou are All Invited,

SANTA PEa

epositost.

States

tf.riTED

Y

RE90RT

WHEN YOU COME TO

I

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Eden Stayer "Leaon in what?"
Grocer "Ski pplii."
Therein a plre down on the
XiOUilHia ehore of the M
whtrelhe uohI atop fur dinner.
.Every dy a the Meamboat ulnrlt
Up Mid the pftteenger get remly In
.dleeuibnrk, a tall, gaunt .landlord
ruche out and Itrgiu excitedly to
.count Ihem.
"One two four trn twrty
Then he ruhea hark to the house
.and calls cut to (he rook.
"Pour four more bucket cf
water Into the chowder, Bro, nnd
Lurry up."
Great editor (new dally paper)
d
"Have you flninhed that
leader on our marvelous in
create of circulation and our
fucreaa?"
AscNtant 'Yea, (Ir. Juat g3t

"SVvu.fii

My Stock at

Llttlo brother "Sl, the hahy'a
got your bxguf rngnHu ntftrif'KM."
Kben StHj er (trying the crack
rt and cheew ) "Buy, Mr, llr-rln- g,
hock fill
thl here iheeee
o them pewky llule chipper "
Grocer "D it jou ever atop to
think K'len that ua human twin'
.tuia-h-l
Inke a lemon f. um tin m little
.ai.lniMU?'

thirty

rc. Satw, "Ooor,

Fleoe allow us the opportunity to figure on jour bill.

heart"

forty

Full Supply of llio Tariotis grades of

A

Directory!

n. m.

LAS VEGAS,

Xive Men Rcprescning the trades and
Professions, at Santa Fe,

Turest and bent brnndi alwnya in atock. Prompt and Careful at
tontiou irivcu orders and Hliiimn-niH- .
11. G. MoDQNALD, Las Vegas, N. M.

douMe-lendf-

pheno-.mou-

M.

through."
"Did yon refer to the paper a
the moat wouderliil jiurnallHtlc
trumph aioce the deya of Frauk

DENJAMIN M. UEAD, (Lleen
I
Ailnkirv m( Lw Miol

li
Nninrv

were almost

my

very

word."
'rOootft Quick aa the edition !
on Iheatreeti'll huctle around and
aee If I can borrow enough to pay

your salary."
'Has my train gone?" he asked,
be bustled into the Wabash de--

Pnl

jcilou

N..
i

lln?"
Thoae

i

r

M door below

Ip. Ofllf

I..

MntiiifHClnrFrif

ri!lw.

lairalr
boo r'rancl'co 8trel.

Aiiornry at Law.

T

ti--

Aiiri

Flrl
oun.

N.tlooiil Bank.

.

I'BiU up

tto-1c-

eiplii

IIS".- -

bukltiK biuiaws usuwau'd

EN UEItU

Y

In Nurnery HtocK,

LO. II.

lvpn to

Un.ler

Fniin, Ice
iuppljing aur

ecll

tlcli

Jeweler

alleulluu

f Iveo

to

7K0. U. UHaOUIION
roireiur ol the Headquarters

Hlvminr Umorl. 8. W. coruur Plusa.
ukui cUd ruKu.

w. man ley,
nit. i).
llulilaat V.a.law ai..a fmnm
.

outnwfiii

tTolJN UKA Y,

o

IlfHi

Kl-

-

a.t..

if,

Fire,

I.llMMIllI Atlllllll I IIMIIPM lll.U
Portri.ll Ptio'nKmnfcy
"I don't know you, ir;' replied, Inaiaiiutueouaandptuat-eluiunl.niy Co,. ctl'Mi".
ealca In Ti rr'nirlal and
the officer on duty.
Uovid worn gumautmvl.
iuul, (Mcuilllra. taxi alUu Pl.11.
My name Is Reames.
D E. TWITCH ELL.
Ah, what train do you own?
....
iVa
7RANC1S DOWNi
r
at
Law.
Attorney
Offlce In Rpleiellierii Hloi k.
None, air.
USSoe np ilaln Flntl Nttlnt Kck.
But you Inquired for your train.
PruoUuoa Id Mil ib Louru.
AitlWlUOHT & GKibW OLU
Denlerx In
I meant the one I go out on.
HUple and Fancy Uiwrlea.
The only
Oh, I aee. Which one do you go fZRO. W. KNAEBEL.
aio.ualv.-itiruuary liouiHt In tlia Illy.
LhW.
nl
Blol.
Sna
MJnunelhir
uiiputlla
Mrai
Nailuual Bii.
out on?
BpMlnl IKntlim Klvan to .urchlBftltle
On the 1:55.
of jirviwrly lu Buuim.r o oouny.
ILULliSLEEVE A PIlESrON,
Lnwyera.
"When.
cliamana BuI'dtuK,
Frlaco Btrect.
I? A. FlaKE,
Bight off.
Attorney nd Counsellor at
W. OUNGEU.
Oh, no you don't. That train haa
all il
PrxrtloM In Huoreraa ml
MlHMItai ft.
lnl.. r.urfa in N.tf Mflluu.
been gone ten tnlnutea. If you will teoilno
(Ivan IoiuIuIdk Miid Bpauiauaud
All Ol fliirSI SlltJUirlaul t w vu
al.naa uuviU
am.llu
a1 aauui
Uiiil lu iU bviit tuauuer.
come in here at 6:60 I will aee that
you go out on one of the company 'a
trains at 4,
Lady of the bouae. Here! Help!
.Quick
first guesL (exited) Wbat'a the
u

ui

1

uttttt

Fyiefliamonds, Watehcs, Clocks and Jewelry,

attfc

mailt 1?

1m of the U. He haa fallen 4n the
cellar, I don't know whether he
haa killed himself ro no.
R. P. HALL, Hecretary and Treasurer
F. G. No he ia alive, with Juat a
.carch on the chin.
Second gueat. )aa he rushes out Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coaland Lumber, Cars, Shafting
n vanish- - through the cellar door)
leys, Grate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
'What's ihecoaiier? I guess I'm a
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
goner. Oh my.chin.
.F.O. (who haa pulled out both of
the unfortunate) Ia there any more
that wants to go though this cellar
.doni?
J JSl
Young Ladles. (in chorus) No!
J
we don't believe there la.
8. G. When I frotfl mjr chin
rJU dlalce, lt.vai alright.

Pul-

Mining and Mill Machinery

specialty

-

-

-

ggtskait gitia

SWATCH EBPAIEHTO

NEWJMEXICO.

Htwclcrti.
A. BPJECIA.LT'Sr.r

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

8.F. Lailrond

Co.

Albuquerque National Bank
CAPITAL AM SUltrLUS

I

itttttra

-

ALBUQUERQUE,

.

q

L.

Denier in

Watch Ini.pectnr of tlio A. T. 4

Plura.

r

NETTLETON,

Manufacturer of

H1CKOX4 CO

nr "Miiift Pa.

urug Buuf,

B. CHASE, Photographer.
Pi- An H'uillo.

J
LxDdMap

UANT HI

'1'lte Mexli'Hli Ki nrren

B. LA DO II LIS,

flitnrooin.

Ordrs 17 mull kollclled.

HpeclAI uUenllnn

01

CECONU NATIONAL BANK
J L. ti leg InerK. I'rt'i. W.t.
uuu.

Ualetrlra.

w

MON DRAGON A BHO.

L. BISHOP, dealer In
hii-- I
Krul .
Table

r-IIA-

prlullng idlcr.

WcOTr
ia U in

ot.

--

C.

nI

- $200,000.

OFFICERS: S. M. FoWm, 1'resi'dont; John A. Loo. Vico President
U. S. Boaitic, Cubhicr
,
S. M.Folsorn, J. A. Williamson, M. S.
DIRECTORS: Jolm
Otoro, E. D. Bulloi k, A. M. BluckwtJl, C. H. Dune.
J. E. Saint, M. ilundell.
A.l-oo-

Does

Interest

General Banking Business,
Allowed on Time DepowitH.

Gold duat purchaoed and ad vane mudeon ahtptuentaof cattle, poll
ami silver bullion, orett, etc. Supelor tadlitles for making collections
on accesHitile points at par for cubtomers. Exchange on all the princi
ple cities of Europe for sale.

J. H. Gerdes & Co.
Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers

!

Have just opened up, in their new building in CERItlLLOS,
Splendid alock of

Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods.
BOOTS and SHOES,
To which the attention of the Public is respocliully invited.

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
Call

i tbs iew store before making your pirebani in tbsse line.
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K.tr y In Hit- t a tin n liiw In rtMtrnint of
irnata mid n t:il.iiiittiuna wiin iinycit'tl. No
o iii .1 ii ti y lu fn fin im. it liua yi. ottuiritid
and, a It tn.ia Kiiiirrullv
tin Iml a
Iftitallvn iiii'Haiin', It viiIiii- tun mil U ) t mi
nmlril nl till- - Mil...
Alimirral I.ind Orittit lurfi'lluru art. IU
In tlm two
Traull of tunny yuara' d
Union. a nf C.itittruai, hna Iiio ii pitatuL It In
prnr tli.a lor lh- - forfi'ilutH of nil
Inmli Kiiiutml in md In 1Mb ronitruo-tur- Inilmna.
f ritilruuda opptKit'i pnriitiiia ol tlm
Annum thn Fcnntc, bllla which liuvn not
mad nnt'oii.p'i-tuut tliu lliuu of tlm mi
lltiitl action by the llnue nre the
aaii of I In. iiiw.
The Milppliu nml ublilMiu bllla;
1 Uf iiiimtlon of lottrrlea ImTlnn b on
uraiilinu nutlinrity for the removal of the
liriintlit In u lil Ic a tttntifin by tlm Umlai. Apacht'ln Hun priioncratu
f ,tt Mill, L T ; to
ana Jittrty Cninp inv lo nlitiiln a t hurt, r In priiuii. tn th i ellli'li-ti- y nl ihu
fnroa
Yrnrtii li iktila. and liitvr totilitulii a rt'inarl uf the army; to grnnl rliclil of rnllated
way throuifh
tl lia iinrtiT In I, uialitna, ilii. I'rttMldvnt
In for irrlKUtlun purpoe; for Ihe
linn
puhllo
.
l
maili. tiio iiiHllor a nulij. i't of a
lomptilaory education uf Indinn chlldron,
iko lu Cnniii'i'aa in lili-- Im traiimiilttnil u nnd lor the Inapectlon uf live catllo and of
bill prupand by ttto rimliiiinttT ti ntiral In Leef prnilu ta for export.
prolnl.it Inv liuiMiiiiHxIiiii tlirniiKli tlm uiitlla
The Hpprnprliillona limile I y the Fifty flrat
aif li tli rt und r.ri'Ulura
to lull, run ( onurraa for the flm'ul yi nr etiileil JiintMO,
ami til ntiwapuptira t'onlnliiiiu lottory
Ifll. mrirreaitted about flill,l(M, 01, nil
I III- - lil I wu
piimnd pruinpt
tiae nf I
t,iu t.ynr IU e inuilo by the
ly by hoili lioii.ua wittiont inuillrlt'utiiin anil Klllleth
fur
your enU I
CoiiKreaa
without tii.itiTlul npj) laltion, and ua ainimj Jillin m. iv.ii. The lllver the
nnd" llarlmr bill
l.y itio rriiaidi nt.
tlld nut bucuino a luw, however. In Ilia
Aftfr a livrly i oiilrnVrmv nv r
eaalon ot the Kilt uth CoiiKreaa. The
nf ai i t hik a ltn, in wlik-- tlintiltlfa of larireat
mutle In appropriation
by
Sew Vm k, t'lil. iii('i, bt. L'Hil Mnd Waalilnic
Ihe Fifty II ret Conirreaa ori-- the apprnprlu-tloti'ton wnr.i I'tini'iTiittd, Ctinicrt
paaanl u liiw
by tliu Kiltleth Cnnirreaa at Ita aucond
rrnntliiK a N itliinul C iiiiiula-iliil
and
aeaaion am
fullowa: Furtlfli'iitlnn,
tlm Kair at
K'.lr.i.l 311 ; punnlona,
Incltidln: da-fA a
prlnrlptiliy of Ilia prnli Milt Ion
loiiclca, f il.Uu.iiOt; poitul eervice, IS.n.'l.-Kit
wblcli nliuia Auii rn itil
out nf t'urluin
Kiindry civil, I4,4in,uiil; dctlclenclea,
ttiHikrla ubrtiMd, a law nt nnartnd lo pro-i- .
of petihliiliH, H.S5U.1I3. The in
for Ihu Inapm tltm, un ItT tlm Ulrrcilnn
aprrnprlutintta fur the aeaalon uf
it tiio Hit rt'lurv of Aitrirullure, of m nta
the Fifty flrat Ctinitreai Jtiat rndltiK were
fur t'Xport, prolilh tlinr th rxpnrtii
1 4,7:u.;tii lee
than alu.llur nnea made
Ihn
tion nf ndultirutud nrticlna of food mid pruvlnua yonr by the Fiftieth Cnnirreaa.lor The
drink nnd i'IihIiIIiik tint l'rtialdunt to provtint Iielleb licy bill (which la In conference belh linporturlun of alttlluralud artlclvi of tween th" too lmuaua) la the only one of the
flKKj.
iteimr.il approprliitltm bllla which hue not
An important fraturnof the prt'tnnt
r.'culvcd the I'rcaltlent'a alunHtiiro.
im Hit- d fitnt nf til" lllulr KdiH Btloiml
III In the Hinntif. It hud
thai bntly
BIRCHALL GUILTY.
In arveral olhfr CoiiKrt'aaea and Ma ri
waa outtu unt xpi't'tt'd.
I'loae
nf
the Celebrated Trlnl That Nonit.
Ailiiinu the
Important luwa rnnntod
wliat Iteaeuibled the I'rellar C'aae The
l.y ihi t'otiftt-a- a ara the follnwlnu: IntTitae-lrrlaoner Kuuntl tullty
Ibtt pnnninn of thole totally and permaWoodstock, Ont, Sppt 30. The
nently luiiplitaato 7J pur niunth i prnTldlnif
of War and one Hnnaational ltonwoll murdur case ended
loronr Aaaialant
of the Nary; author ritiK the rroaldunl lo yoHlrrduy In tho prisoner being' aim-t- o
CMUn Hit' prninu Kiitlon nf rtiuululloni
need to death.
to pri'Viint the apniud of cnnliinlmia
A f tor arumonU by cotinanl Judpe
fllaaaana Ir im us Multi to anniln r; vrant-Inrerlilli-ati-- i
nf d.arharijn to perauna who McMahon informed the jury that In
eiol.aied under aaauiiiftd namea In tiio war of
to aave time ho would at once
the munition; In prrraiu U.aiTtloua Iroin
tlinm. lie mado a very careful,
lh Itn.y by rotainina: tempnrurily a pnrt of
ablo and comprchonaive review of the
(tin auiuiur a piiy, aii't prnviuinK lor ino
nf ffrmnnted liqunr lu b nd Willi-ou- t cane. Ho apokn for two hours and fifteen
paymi-n- t
of Intornal ruvenuo tax.
minutes and chargod against tho
A number of luipnrtnat uieaauroa are
haiiarliitr lire, wlilnh tnav tr.i to thn
lit n t prisoner.
Im) ore ailjiiiirnment, altlionuli the rhantma
The ootirt adjourned at 9:55 but the
re ireatly In favor of tholr poatpotieiuuDt jury did not go out. They remained in
I
II
I
a nl he tin aeaalon
thoir seats and a piiard was sot over
Kenrly 1 utn lillla and reaolutlnna thai were
them. Tho crush of people was terrific
rertorl-- d to the Hunan f rom entiiuiltleea dur-Inthia aenaliiu of ConRreaa, failed of pea- - Outside it was almost impossible to get
and remain on the liouaa calendar, through the throng. Judge McMahon
in-- r
i rating the luiportant meaaurea are: To said qulotly that be would come into
preatti a court of patent appeala; ttrantlng court at 11:30 to
hoar the verdict if
ponalona lo ftnnale hiwpltal nurana nf the
rrbelllou ; lo Incrnaae IIm aalarlini of United reached at that time.
At 11:.10 the jury agreed and as soon
tttalea ml(ea; to promote the rlllclnnry of
the Buluia; tr. nilrrring the wnalher
as the judge arrived tho jury was asked
Mepartment;
the
lo
ARrlt'ultural
the tf they had ngreod upon a verdict and
iSerTloe l'i nainn hi. I; in proy.de
rotiiiii
replied: "We havo."
in on tliu aleohollo .Itftior lr.il.lti; tho
"What is your verdiotf asked Judge
and Antl riitnre bill;
" the rnnatrut-t- i n of a eonll-iii-n- t McMahon.
lo
il tallwny to rnniivct North and honih
replied.
foreman
"titiilty,"
the
AilKTlt-a- :
lo prt'Tnnl the Import it Ion of
Tho court then sentenced lltrcuall tc
u ti iiiti d uuil aptirltma tea; the i'aelflo
Jlavlroad bill; to lucruxM the uuuibor ol be hanged Friday, November 14
I
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THE TARIFF HILL

.a

Wasitihotow, fVpt iT Aftrtenday
sard work the conference commit ton
M th Tariff bill pom pi pled lu work
late yeaierday afurnooa and rrporu-- d
the reault to the lluuae. The com ml
bad to deal with 4A4 amendment,
aaaay uf them Invulv.n? cardinal differ-nco- a
ot principle In treatment and
many the suhjnet of bitter controversy
between conflicting intereaU.
The date when the bill ta to take
affect waa made Ortolmr ft. February 1
aeit Is fixed aa the ultimate, date upon
which ffiNiJ depoaited in bond before
October 1 may be withdrawn at the old
rates of duty.
In the caae of Sugar, the conference,
In p'.ace of the uniform bounty of two
enta on graJea of 9 and aUivo provided by thn Ilouae, Included tuap'.e
ufar and adopted the following provision: "That on and after July 1.
.
1891. and until July 1,
there shall
be paid from any moneys In the Treasury, not otherwlite appropriated tinder
the provisions of section 3,09 of tho
Revised Statutes, to the producer of sugar
tea tin ir not leas than IK) degrees by the
polarlacope from beets, sorirhum orsugar
cane grown within thn United States,
or from maplo aap produced within the
United States a bounty of 9 cents per
pound; and upon such aujrar testing lea
than 90 degrees by the polariacopo and
not less than 80 degrees a bounty of l"t'
eenta per pound under such rules and
regulations as the lomtnisaionor of Internal ICevenue, with the approval of
the Secretary of the Treasury, shall
prescribe."
In the case of Imported sugars the
House lino of If) Dutch standard, tielow
which sugar is to 1 free, is adopted,
and on higher prudes tho result was a
compromise as follows: "All sugars
above Na 10 Dutch standard in color
shall pay a duty ot
of one
cent per pound; provided that all sugars
abovo Na 10 Dutch standard in color
h
of one cent per
shall pay
ponnd in addition to the rato herein
provided for when exported from, or the
product of any country when and so
long as such country pays or shall hereafter pay, directly or Indirectly, a
bounty on the exportation of any such
sngar which may bs included in this
is greater than
grado which
is
paid on raw augurs of a lower character
and strength; and the Secretary ot tho
Treasury shall prescribe suitable rules
and regulations to carry this provision
into effect. And, provided further, that
all machinery purchusrd abroad and
eroded In a boot Biigar factory and used
tn tho production of raw sugar in tho
United States from beets produced
therein shall be admitted duty free until tho first day of July, 1HU2, provided
that any duty collected on any of tho
above described machinery purchased
abroad and imported from tho United
States for the uses abovo Indicated slnco
January 1, lH'.lO, shall bo rofundod.
On glucoso the House rato ot thrno-fourtot a cent a pound is retained.
Whereas tho Senate provided that the
sugar schedule and bounty provision
was to take effect March 1 next, tho conference fixed upon April 1 as tho dato
of operation, with a proviso that No. 13
sugar may bo meantime refined In bond
without duty.
In the case of fresh or frozen fish
from American fisheries nindo free by
both bouses the conforenco lias imposed
the limitation that they must bo caught
by American vessels in fresh wator.
s
Othor fish aro mado dutiablo at
of cent por pound, a split between the House and Sonato rato.
On birder twine tho rato is fixed at 0 7
cents, but on other manllla cordago tho
rate Is advanced from IX cents to 1?
cents per pound more than was agreod
on by cither houso.
All of the paragraphs inserted by the
Sonato providing for a "custom!! commission" were stricken out by th i conT

lUd-'i-

five-tent-

one-tent-

1

rates of the preheat law were

aeia.

la the the com ai it tee eoacarred.
la the liquor ached ale Ue Kraals

made Incrwaea oa the various forma a?
wines aad liquor. The lieuaa rates
were restored except oa cbatTipafne aad

splrita, leaving allll wines ana asall
l.quort at the existing rales f daty.
The conferees agrees! to the Senate
reciprocity and retaliation, amend men I
soaking but one change, wbick waa la
the dale made January, lava, laataad
of July next.
Oa the changes anade la the agricultural ached ule the eoufereee report
eaysi "In the agricultural schedule th
Ilouae ralea are mainly retained. Garde
seeds have been reduced from 40 per
cent,, as propowod by the llouaa. to 13
per cent, tbe rate substituted by th
Senate, and turnip seed, which the Senate placed rn the free list transferred
to th
dutiable list. On oranges,
lemons and liuiea, which th Houa
made dutiable at double th preaont
rates la order to afford protection and
encouragement to Hie lanters of California and Florida, tbe Senate reduced
the rates somewhat above the present
law. The House conferees yielded reluctantly to this reduction. An amendment was added to that of tbe Senate
imposing an additional duty of HO per
rent, on the package in which oranges,
lemons and limes are imported.
The paragraphs inserted by the Senate imposing a discriminating duty of
10 per cent
on tea, the product of
countries east of the Cape of Good Hope,
were atruck out
The administrative aection relative
to imported articles being forbidden
entry a here tbe business mark of a do
mestic manufacture la simulated, reads
ss follows aa adopted in Conference:
"On and afur March 1. 1SSM, no article
of Imported merchandiae which shall
copy or aimulato the name or trad
murk of any domeatie manufacture or
manufacturer shall lie admitted to entry
at any custom bouse In the United
States."
The conferees In their report speak
ing of the effect of the bill on the revenues, say thoy do not believe that
there is any material difference between
Houso and Senate bills in tbe matter ot
estimated reduction in tho dutiable
schedules
namely SOO 000.0(10
and
their action has not materially affected
that cstimato except in tbe restoration
of the Internal revenuo provisions of
thn House and on that point tbey aay:
"for the year ended Juno SO, ls'.io, the
receipt from special taxes on the class
of persons to bo relieved by the bill
were
f l,51.'),4St, from taxes on
tobacco

$is,s:f.ri,4si

und

from

"7,T::t. Ity tho passngo of tho
bill tiio reduction in revenue from tie
bacco will bo $4,5sl,370, and from snuff
making from theso two sources
an segregate of $1, 705. 80a.
Adding
theso figures to tho reduction whioh
would follow in tho abolition of special
taxes would make tho total reduction in
tho lnternul revenuo rocolps $0,2sl,2s.
Tho probable reduction by tho customs
schedule will bo about Sso.oao.ooO,
which would give an'aggrcgato reduction
by tho bill of about g'HI.OOO.OOO.
snufT

SUICIDE
Illaappolnteil
Mother
New YoitK,
son, nineteen

OF

A

YOUTH.

Love en it Nlianie of Hit
the I'robable Cause.
Sept 'JO. Victor L. Johnyears old, shot himself

through the heart at 1:10 Hendricks
street, llrooklyn, early this morning.
Last night, shortly boforo eleven o'clock,
ho ontered bis home and went directly
to his room. Ho lived with his grandfather, K. IL Whoelor. The young man
spent an hour or moro In bis room before- ho divested hlmsolf of bis coat vest,
and white shirt Carefully unbuttoning
his undershirt and turning It back so
that tho spot over his heart could be
plainly seen be went to a bureau drawer
nnd took out a
revolver. This
ho pressed close to bis heart and then
pulled the trigger. Ho full like a log
and died instantly.
Ilia grandfather
and tho other people In the houso board
tho shot and the fall. The boy was
dead when they entorod tho room.
Mr. Wheeler reported tho matter at
the police station. Ho knew ot no causa,
be said, and ho reiterated this when a
reporter called on him. Ho denied that
tho boy had bad any troublo in bis Uf
or any love affair. Thero aro reports,
however, to the contrary, and that tbe
ference.
In the case ot glass bottles, wbc re the youth was much depressed on account
Senate reduced the rates, the confer- of tho dissolute life of his mothor.
ence adopted a modluni, fixing the rates
MISSOURI UNION LABOR.
on sizes above one pint and more at 1
of a Hlate Ticket Iteaolntlon
cent per pound and on smaller sizos Nomination
lniltiralti( Farmer' anil Laborer' 1'lat- down to
pint at lj-t- cents
form.
and on sizes below at 50 conts per gross.
Skda.ua, Mo., Sopt 27. The Union
Spectacles and eyeglasses or frames Labor party held their State convention
re to pay CO por cent, instead ot 60 here yesterday.
oents and 80 por cent a compromise
Frank McAllister waa temporary
Reductions were mado on tho Intornal chairman. IX M. Cowan, of Christian
revonue duties on tobaccu
County, was permanont chairman.
In the caso ot
Tho conimlttoo on resolutions reportthe House rate
of li cent per pound abovo sheet iron ed in favor ot adopting the Farmers'
rates up to July 1 next and 3
cents and Laborers' Union platform adopted
after that date Is retained.
in St Louis in December last, after
which tbe following State ticket was
The Senate rate of a turthor additional duty of 35 per cent on manufactures nominated: Supreme Judge, Q. li.
of
is replaced by an absolute Jones, ot Knox County; Railroad Com
single duty of 55 por cent, and Its stip- misslonor, Samuol F. Boyden, of Newulation for free sixty-thre- e
pound tin ton County; Superintendent ot Public
after 18U0 In case ot failure of domestlo Instruction, Robert & llrownlow, ot
d
worka to produce
of the con- Dallas County.
Hon. Charles Koland, of St Louie,
sumption is retained.
In the csso of sawed boards and lum- was deposed aa national commltteman
ber of white pine the House rocodes and a A. Wright, of Saline County,
from its SI. 50 rato, tho Scnato rate of SI choson his succossor, after which th
is adopted and the provision for the re- convention adjourned.
tention ot tho old duties to cover forInsurgent lleheaded.
Lonpos, Sopt 27. Advicosfrom Tan
eign export duty Is retained.
The Senate struck out the bounty pro- glors stat that tho Sultan has defeated
visions proposed in the silk sohodule of the insurgents, who suffered a heavy
the bill as passed by tho House. Othor loss. Tbe loaders ot th Insurgents
aiuendmouu whioh restore tho languago were bohcadod.
throo-fourth-

one-quart-

tin-pla- te

0

tin-pla-

one-thir-
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At 10 o'clock
WaniiM.tos, Oct
last evening lh conference report on
Ibe Tariff bill waa adopted by th Senate by a vote of S3 to 57. Messrs. I'.unb,
I'addork and I'rttigrew (Uepabltcaaa)
vol:ag ia tbe negative.
There were eighteen absentees, aa
follow: Ipab!tcan Mesara. l arwell,
Morrill,
Man ford. Teller and
Meaara. Iterry,
Washburn.
llronn. Call. Kuatls, (eorge,
i'syne, Turpte. Vance, Vest,
Jonea, of Arkansas, and t'aulkner.
The vote ia detail waa:
Yea
Me.am. Aldrlrh. Allen. Alli-aoI'.lair. Cameron, (.'aeey. Chandler,
Cullom,
Dawes.
Dison. Kdmunds,
Kvarts, Frye. Hale. Hawley, II jar.
June of Nevada. McMillan, Man
derson. Mitchell, Moody. Tierce, I'latt,
Powers, Sindem, Sawyer. Sherman,
Spuoner, Stewart. SloCabridge, Wilsoa
of Iowa, Wolcott ;;3.
Nay
Messrs. Harbour, Ilste, It!
Hlodgett Itutler, Carlisle, Cock-r- e
n,

ls.

ark-bur- n,

11,

Coke,

ColuitU

Daniel,

linrmin,

iray, Hampton, Hams, Hearst Kenna,
Morgan, I'addork, l'asco, I'ettiirrew,
PIbiiiIj, 1'iitrli, Ransom, Reagan, Vouchees, Walthall, Wilson (Md -- 27.
The following pairs were announced:
Teller and Horry, Dolph and Hrown,
Farwell and I'avne, Quay and Faulkner, Morrill and Vance, Davis and (Jib-so- n,
llisctark and Jonea of Arkansas
lligilii and Mcl'berson, Squire and
tieoriro. Turpi
and Washburn, Vest
and Stanford.
The first break In the ?r? ranks was
made when Mr. l'addork's name waa
called. He said that he was paired
with Mr. F.ustis, but as Mr. Lusti
would have voled no. be would vote na
The next break came Immediately
after when Mr. I'ettigrew's nam ws
called. Ho said that be was paired
with Mr. Call, but as Mr. Cull would
have voted no. ho would vote nik
Tho third and last break was when
Mr.

Plumb (after all other Senalora had

voted) stood up and his mime having
been called, voted na
A

COWARDLY

BRUTE.

IteJ eletl Ity a 1'nung

lie ( alia In ea
,.er ami llaariy Murder Her In lite trea-nic- e
of the f amily.
St. Aitii sTiNK, Fla,, (let I. About
noon yesterday Mrs. Ilernard Joseph
and Miss Mamie, wife and daughter of
a merchant and Mrs. W. I). Allen and
her baby were sitting in the hallway of
tho Joseph mansion, when suddenly
Alexander Campboll, rejected suitor of
tho girl, entered without knocking.
Mrs. Joseph said:
"Mamie, tako Mr.
Campbell Into tho parlor," whereupon
Mum 10 arose and went toward CumpholL
with both hands offered to him. whoa
she saw him tako a revolver from his
coat KH'.ket and divining his intent she
turned and run out of tbe house.
Mrs. Joseph, Mrs. Allen and a colored
servant endeavored by frantic appeals"
to Camplxill to save tho girl, but be
broke away from them and II red at her,
tho first shot Inflicting only a slight
wound. The girl continued to run with
the servant trying to driaO off tho assassin, who followed bis victim across
the Joseph yard.
Mrs. Joseph was meanwhile running
around to her front pale, screaming in
terror and crying: "Don'tkill Mumio."
Their cries wero unavailing, as the
demon of jealousy possessed CamplMsll,
and he continued, intent on tho death
of the victim, and as she faced him
again bo fired a second shot, missing
hor. She ran around to tho front of Dr.
Shino'a residence, whoso she fell backward in a bed of flowers.
Then as tho girl was trying to rise
from tho ground Cumpbell fired a third
shot which passed through tho heart of
his victim. The pistol failed to respond
to the fourth and fifth pulling of the

trigger.
Campbell was urrestod and carried to
jail. Campbell Is a native of Baltimore,
Md., and has been here only a short
timo. An extra guard is at tho jail to
orovont lynching.
FOrTTlGN FAMIN E.
An Appeal Fur

tbe Htarvlna

In Ireland-Ita- ly
Alao Miflerlna.
Nkw Youk, Oct L Tho Sun publishes
an apptu.l to the people of America

for relief for tiio

tumine-stricko- n
poople
Ireland. The most trustworthy information from public and private
sources in all parts ot Ireland Is, the
paper says, that the complete failure of
tho potato crop makes another great
famine in that most unfortunate of
lands practically inevitable. The point
of actual suffering from hunger has not
yet been reached, but tho days of starvation, unless holp comes, aro not far oft.
In the last great famine, in 1878-7tho Irish loaders, I'arnoll, Davitt and
the others who voiced the country's
appoal for food, plodgud themselves
nover again to appear as supplicants
the world on behalf of starving
Ireland. So no appeal has been sent
out and probably none will come from
that source until the situation becomes
desperate and It becomes no less than
criminal any longor to withhold it

of

9,

bo-fo- re

Rt'FKKlllMO 1H ITALY.
L
Ireland Is

LoxnoN, Oct

not th
only country menaced with serious
want
In Italy the Qovernmont has
been Informed by several prefects thai,
there Is serious apprehension of trouble
in tholr provinces from tho nuiuuer of
unomployod workmen, who live In the
utmost misery. In some of the provincial towns tho men have bucome troublesome and havo done aome miscbiof, and
they threaten to do more unless work I
providod for thorn.

THE

METTMAN MURDER.
mn ml It .at .a aa Inrfc. . t. Tact
aaav IMae ta a t
t aril
Mm. SUaata .ha'a t Balcatlna.
a "lVrn-o- a
LaavcawoarM. Kaa,
la capturod."
tha rrport rvater
day apoa th iiwla and Inquiry at tba
tiBlc
of hbarit? Horn corroborated tbe
rport A t.rfram bad juat bwl rs
wiri-- d from Camden, X. J., to th affrct
that a man
tlnf tba daarriptloa of
tba auppowd murderer of Mr.
Tberraa Mettman of tbla city oa tha
igbt of Marrb S3, was arreatod. hberilT
a
t. aa w in. wa. -- .
.ora .nao no oouo.
It niton, bit preTtou Information aa to
bia probable whereabouU iat.afylnj bin)
tbat tba right nian a at arraiU'd.
llenaon owes bia diacovary and arreat
to tbe carleeneea of a w oman a bo
to put aufflclenl poaUTe upon a
mall package aent to blm. Tbepa kac
waa mailed at tba Kinui City, Mo,,
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OrL S. Tb. law aMding-mupcawable cititrnt of on of th.
rnoat populous and enllirlitiTji-- portion
of Oalo, are asum ialird to know that
dannjr and sucmoful
tbl noralnf
rxprf u tohlM-r- wbb cotntnttud
lli'lnn ttir-- a and (our o'clock this
morn In if, juat af Ur the northbound train
Clri-lan- d
mik. KotTZAirx'a r)!rr.nii.
on the Cincinnati. Nanduaay
Lkavexwiihtii, Kan.,
1 Mra.
road bad left r dana, two masked
rolitwrs mtcid th Adams cxprt-a-a car. Routzaha made tha following Ute.
aberff: "The
compHlpd ment laat. nlirht to tba ....
and with drawn
"
'
I I..
I
u J
or vou
a i rmm wauu to burrow
aieaaenffer A. 1 rcudaer to acurt-- r too eimwior uv num uy mj iu
If vou are la vou will be out. but if
aeen llenaon for several nionlba until
aiuM'
contenta of bia aa'e.
I
.
will
you
out
be
are
yru
bouiemUa
MeucnfftT N'tidder a at bound In hi the night before, tha murder waa a lie. tMaiw-ral- .
lie--!
one
week
bouite
a
llenaon
waa
1
juat
roliU-rat
no
the
chair with a wah
aware mt frtataMata for CatarrB Tbat
broupht with them. One of them, whom fore on Saturday night, when we bad a
Csatata Maraary,
the other railed Jack." tried to kill long talk about many thlnga and ha aa mercury will
eurelv doatroy the aenae of
hcuddcr before leaving the car. I'lacing finally wanted mo to atcal the money ametl and completely
ueranre ue wutue a.va- IL
aaid
He
would
he
for
him
and
bide
head
he
meawnp'r'a
the
revolver
bia
at
W;n when eiiUTiue It turourn the mucoua
mother)
woman
go
(my
to
get
old
the
cartridge
abould never le
aurfaiva.
huch
aruclea
pulled the Irlptrcr, but the
rx ept on prearriptiotialrom reputable
failed to explode. Tbo other robbt-- r away ao aa to make It appear that aha uwmI
aa the damage tuey wul do ia ten
atolen the money. The money, imyait'iaiia,
then prevented bltn from trying It bad
luiu to t ie (fiHMl ynu can derive I mm tuem.
you know, belonged to my brother Hail
by K. J.
again.
I'aUrrb Cure. nianu(a-tureWhen the train pulled out of Weat Henry, and be had given It to my tbeney & to., loletln, O . contatiia no niercurv. aiul ia Utken Int'rnallv and acta di- Liberty the two aroundrcl apuin got mother for safe keeping,
blood and niucoua urfa.-cupon
reetly
tbe
"To thla I ohjoctod and told him that of Hi" avum. In biiyinr liall'a l atarrh
aboard, holding the entire crew at bay.
mother would come bvk and then ' t'urn netureand r,, tbe(p'iiuiiie. It iatuken
w ho had leon releaaed, opened
iuu uiu0 iu i utuuo, vjuiu, v)
fire on them with a piatol from hi car brother Henry would know that my iiiu'ruiuiy.
I. hency A: Co.
door, but wan compelled to retreat. atory waa not true. II then curaed,
Hold by Uruggiata, price Tjc. per botUo.
e
it, don't you know I
t living: '
The roblM ra kept on board until
wan rearbod, when ther again could fix her ao hIio could not coma
Tnrnr'a a ner newspaper In Kansas
Tbo of- - back?' I finally consented to takit the sillctl Hum aud I'crv It aliould never uplumiM'd oft and diaanrM'ared.
than once a vock. l'uu
fleer at llollefonuineare aearchlng for money and hide it in tho cupboard until babul eftiaer
every 1 ried day prubalily.
A he.
ImiIIi
away
go
togethnr.
could
we
tbem.
Scudder, who i about fifty year old, promiHed, ho came back on the next
lly Mtiacr, Trala ar Itsar?
on this Saturday night about ten o'clock the
l.vea In Cincinnati and ha
which of tliene have yu seleetnd a a
of
travel! No matter. Whichever
run aince the Adam Company look night ttcforo my mother's disappearance. meansrecollect
that for aea sickness, disor
ia,
charge of tho exprenK liuslneaa on it, I called to my mother that llenaon want- ll
ders oT theatoniucli. liver and bowel, enout
ed
went
and
see
her.
to
Mother
previwar
He
aga
yoara
aliout throe
geudeml by rough locomotion and lad food
muiuriui trmuii.n, ii.m
ously In the annie company' employ on talked with him for some time. When or Wilier, and
Stomach Hitters is the most useful
the Ohio river line, llo had Juat re- she returned into the liotitn I went out tetter's
aoecillt' you enn tike with ynu. It is inval
ceived hla month's aalary. and that waa and remained with him until one ualile alsi for rlieutnitHsui, kiducy com
He then told mo that he had plaint and nervous trouuio.
o'clock.
taken from him by the roblwr.
It Is Impos bio to tell how much 'fixed' tho old woman; that alio would
TiiKiirlsa stronir resemblance between
money wa In tho safe. The lmpresion meet him Sunday night on llroad way.
friend who puis you en the buck In a
hero ia that tho amount wa compara- - I did not again moo llennon until the the
"Kick 'cm"
quurrel und the muu who u
tivnlr small, but It would bo poaaiblo following Tuesday night, when I gave tot d g in a liirht Atchison lilolio.
jfor a considerable sum of bank fund to bitn tbo money but did not go with
A nnr.AT mistake perhaps wa made when
bavo been in tho booty. The portion or him.
!'i'!llMiV l'ril'kTho confession of Mrs. RouUahn ri UI,..l.tlii,ni,ii,iJliikvrivl
the country where the robbery occurred
ly Ash Hittxiis; but it i presumed tlmtat
"is a rich agricultural region, populated about seals Hcnson's fate, and also place
Ilia', time all remedies f"r til" blood, etc ,
liy Intelligent people. The roblers evi- her in tho terriblo predicament of an weie culled Hlttera. Hud he culled itl'rlck-lCurative," or almost
the
accessory
before
fact
Ash "ltetrulator,"
dently are not natives.
aiijthinif but Jii.'lm, it uudmibledly would
A dispatch from Carey, 0., say: ImTHE DARK CONTINENT.
have ausraeded all other preparutlona of
mediately after the train left I'rbana,
iii.lliirelinracter. The mime Hitters Is mis
r a Traveler and
Kxprrlmrc
TrrriliU
revolvers,
cocked
men,
with
lea 'iiic; it is purely a mcdiciuu, and cuuuut
two musked
Tarty In Alrlran Wild.
bo naed aa a buveruo.
entered the express car and compelled
Piiovmr.sri!, It. I.. Oct 2 During
the Adams express messenger, A. L. tno visit of Major Reginald K, Tracy, of
'(Vc believe it baa never been decided
Hcudder, to throw up his hands. They
luiliouds cun graut a re bate
the Capo Mounted Uillo Volunteers, whether
and
the
rubbed
II lung
securely
usliingtjn
him
tied
excursionists.
to
then
Cape of (ood Hom, to Mra 11. llyron
U.iU'lioL
several
containing
of
packages
aafe
Porter,
of Sheldon street, this city,
tboimand dollnrs and other valuables.
PrLATH ore dangerous. Pon't wnlt for
there wan told a atory which read liku
Whll"! they were at work a brakeman
kill at
of the talo your I'lnUI to have un epileiiiii! tit ftH'l
central
fcaturo
fiction.
The
so
oni-lh worm that nro making lier
attempted to enter the car and was shot Is a
of a Huston nowspaper which tHiiiriv ly kiviuk Dr. liuil t tvurm i'o-piece
at by one of tbe roblior. He gave the was found in the fleshles hand of a atrojera.
alarm and tho train was slowod up to skeleton in the heart of the wilds
A rn.i. nunufarttirer ailvertlaed on the
give an opportunity to capturo the rob- of tho dark
W hile traveling
luU l: " ou luUetlio pilla; wodolhoruaL"
bers; but they jumiied from the train across tho continent
est bliore.
country, fully l.Out) miles
a
just as it was entering West Liberty and from
coast tho Major and his
Am. disorders rauned by a bilious atnteof
disappeared in tho darknoss. It then party the
of natives were attacked by a thea.vateni can ho eured by using CurtcT s
being just about four o'clock.
c) pain, gripintrer um
largo body of savages, and nearly all I.tttu- - Liver I ills,
Superintendent Domplo, of the Adams bis followers were slaughtered. He and tvmiuri
attenuiug tiicir use. iry uium.
Express Company, in a circular which the other survivors were tukun to tho
Tnr. nmn who proprKcil ut five nVlocIt In
bo will issue this afternoon, describes enemy's camp and kept without food
inorillllir ll ul tbo uubllli'na lu Uow tiuio.
the men a follows: Five foot 11 inches for six days. The captives, one by ono, thelloxtoii
(iaetU.
neighborin
tho
height,
weighing
in
wero brained, cut up and cooked by tho
hood of ho pounds each, wearing plain savages to satisfy tho hunger of their
black overcoats, ono with a cap, the brother captives. At first they took tho
othor with a hat
roasted them over a fire, depieces
Tbo authorities at Tiflln have already vouringand
with apparent relish; but
them
suspicion.
on
men
arrested two
when their hunger was somewhat
their stomuchs rebelled against
DAVlTT ON DYNAMITE.
tbo unnatural food. Seeing that tho
Major would rather starve than eat
lis IfcMM Not llelleve Theea Will Km a
to t'oree Method.
human flesh bis captors provided
London, Oct. 8. Michael Davltt was htm with othor food, which proved
asked the othor day by a correspondent not altogether
He
unwholesome.
of the Chicago Tribune if thero was any was
Into
tho
taken
further
prospect of a recurrence of dynamite Interior and brought before tho chief,
outrages.
who ordered ono of his cars to bo cut
"Nono so far as I can see," he replied, off, which was thrown to a dog lying at
"and Uod forbid that there should be. the chief tain's feet the animal devourTake a vote among Irishmen in ing the pieco of flush with great relish.
Ireland or America and you will
After a week of confinement tho MaGRATEFUL COMFORTING.
find that UU9 in 1.000 will condemn jor was appointed
and
such a policy as only calculated to in- whllo making a trip to tho stream he
jure our causo and alienate our friends. came across the skeleton of a human
All that talk about TarnoU's having being in a dnnso wood, clutching a fragBREAKFAST.
made temporary arrangement with dy- ment of a Iloslon newspaper. Its presBrathnrant7h knnwlvlr of the Mfnrml liwi
namiters to abstain from hostilities Is a ence in that region remained a great whtrn
(iYrn ih Ofraitoii4 nf diKiiittn and ni
eitrwriil ftppilrmtion of th Una
mid by
pure fabrication, invented, I believe, by mystery until after the Major had trIUnn,
pmtwtlrt of Wtlllvcti1 uctHi. Mr. Cpi Iiaa
l)lck l'lgolt. No, wc can succeed without escaped, when he learned that a party
tlavaurad bTflrni which nur ut ut mmny b'tvy
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OF SANTA FE NEW MEXICO. of accommodations gcnenally may be found. Regular and transient
OlHce 1315, 16th Bire't. Works 88
boar J furnished at the mont reasonable rates. i.ry
Pedro Perea,
& Watee. P. O. Box 2070, Denver
T. B. Catron, Vice President.
"WVvtu vv CttrvWo.
Go to the new firm of Oen. R.
Vve, "Bv
SXout
Telephone No. 150.
Tt. J.
Caxhler.
Hal ley ii Co., for your itrocerle.
Thi ir .ric- defy com eli lion.
ht

iollclteil.

Pre-lde- nt,

P-le-

-

M

Spring chlckeiid and
always on baud at Ueo.

beef

fn-n-

11.

i Co's.

liailcy

CEERELQ S CHEAP STORE

Wall paper al Miller's.
For the next fifteen days I will
sell the remainder of my stock of
Boy and Oenl'a Clothing al cost,
to make room for new goods. Now
la your chance for bargains.

Mrs.

C.

Doyli.

M. VA2Q7EX11A.TJ3I
Has just opened out a good

Qry 9oods, Groceries,

Block of

Miens, and

C. W. UPTEGROVE, Proprietor.

This house is centrally located, convenient to trains and the bnslnei
portion of the city. Enlarged and thoroughly renitea, 11 is now one o
be most complete hotels in the Territory.

First-Cla- ss

Deulairy.

guarantees

Dentlritry.
lie
work to be first class.

bis

Cheap good-- at Laudeoslager'a
The place to get your money4s
worth.
i

at The Grand Central.

HQS
c

RE-OPEN- ED

El
MS
g

"BuWvwe.
I ask my

Has now opened out in bis new building in Cerrillos,

We have a large lot of Furniture biock
on the way which will make the
line complete for the public's wants.
Cekkilum Kupi'LY Co.
DR. J. E. Saudkkh hs permanently located in Ccrrillos, and Is pre
pared to do anything In the line of

New Mexico.

Ccrrillos,

Id Hurt's Building, South of the Burned Block.
Free delievery wagon at Geo. R.
A.
Co's.
Ilalley
The attention of the people of Cerrillos and the surrounding camps,
With all $15 cann purchases (at
especially directed to our fresh stock and low prices.
is
one time), I will give one Web- eter's unabridged dictionary, free.
A. E. Laudenblayer.
Fresh meats and vegetables always on band at Geo. II. Bailey A
Co's.

!

9encrcd The Traveling Public will find accommodations

Merchandise,

Nice melons at Laudennlsger's.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

01

Milwaukee Beer.

Go Wen TFe tiding Old

old customers to call and give me another trial.

do the square thing by all.
with a fine try and

Bour
lion and Bye !FIiisIdesf

I will

Special Arrangements
with all the Stage Lines, for the accommodation of guesta of
this hotel. Direct transportation north and south. Can lesre
hore in the morning and take dinner at Pecos Park Hotel.
Ploasure seekers leaving here at 10:27 p. m., can take snppet
at Jemez Springs the next day.
Stage office of the Dolores, Golden and San Pedro, Daily Mail Line.
Headquarters of the Cash

Entry express and mail

stage.- -

Come to the Old Man's for good accommodations and Direct Stag
The attention of the nubile la Called In I haw annnrlnrllv va
tits unfnrW
nf fiuiu
wv
vwa.waat
Transportation. House renorated and in the very best of order.
u n iuiiiieie uoe 01 nne cigaw, native and Imported wines, etc.
wr uiy me a oaii.
DICX
ww

D. D. HARKNESS.

